Morning Star
Preschool

Hope Moravian Church
202 Main Street- Hope
812-546-4641
preschoolPhopemoravianchurch.org

Admission:

Syr. aid class- must be 3 by Aug. 1st
(preferred that child can take care
of own toilet needs)
4 yr. old clays- nmst he 4 by
Aug. 1st

Hours of Operaikm:
3s Class- Meets Tues, Er Thur.

,isciass- Meets Monlied B- Fridays
8:30am-12:00noon

Tuition (per innth):
3s Class- MO
4s Class- $140
Registration Fee: $51:1- paid at the time of
enrollment.
**Non-Refundable Fee**

An Ordinary Day...
An ordinary day....if there is such a thing with children...looks
something like this:

gathering Time- (Arrival)
Every day we begin with a project. We color, paint, cu: or have
some type of craft project to get us thinking and using our
hands.

Calendar TimeEvery day we sing songs, review the days of the week, work on
our numbers and letters. We practice sitting and using our
listening skills.

Activity TimeWe have lots of room for play inside and out. We play games
and engage in other organized activities that help us learn to
follow rules, take turns and develop social skills, Knowledge and
skills needed for kindergarten readiness are the focus for children in the 4s class. Spring and Fall are perfect times to explore Hope and surrounding areas with field trip opportunities.
MSP takes advantage of special events at Hope Library. The
campus of Hope Moravian Church provides many opportunities
to experience nature all through the year.

Story TimeWe have a story each day. Sometimes we have a Bible story.
utilizing Godly Play to do this. We often use books, props and
costumes to tell our stories. We welcome parents and other
important visitors to share their favorite story with us.

Snack Time each day

What does it mean to he a "Christian
Preschool"?
Bible stories are intertwined throughout
learning units and celebrations throughout the year. More importantly, Christian truths of how we are to treat one
another and our environment are modeled for each child. Song and prayer
that reflect Christian values are shared
daily with the children.

About our teacher-

Chris Cox has been with MSP
since it' s beginning in
1999. She has a bachelor
and master degree in
elementary education with a
rich background
particularly in early
childhood education.

Morning Star
Preschool Open
House-Mon.
March 6,2018
S
6:30-8:00 g the church
Meet the staff and tour facilities
Open enrollment for the 2018-19 school year begins
at this time. Preference given to previous MSP families and current students for openings in the 4s
class.

Scholarship
Information:
Historically, the Moravian Church had a
school in the early 1900s for girls. Education has been a priority for this denomination. Likewise, many members
of our congregation are committed to
seeing children have a strong foundation in early childhood education. We
have a scholarship program available
for MSP families. Applications for assistance are due at the time of enrollment
in March. Scholarship awards are
based on financial needs of the family
and extenuating circumstances. Scholarship needs are reviewed mid-year and
adjusted as needed.

